
TIE SECrnT. COUNCIL, 

rimLILNG its ~SOutiOnS 0f 1 AUgUsti 1947, 23 AUgWt 1947, and 

1 November 1947, with respect to the Indonesian Question: 

'J2XiNGNk tith apDrova1 of the 3elorts submitted to the Security 

Coumc-il by Its Committee of Good Offices for Indonesia; 

CONSDEBING that its resolutions of 21: December 1945 and 

28 Deceniber 1948 have not been fully carried out; 

COXSDXRING that continued occupation of the territory of the Republic 

of Indonesia by the armed force s 02 thy Netherlands is Incompatible -with 

the restoration of good relations bet:,een the parties and'with the firzl . 

achkvement of a just and lasting settlement of the Indonesian dispute: 

CCNSDERNG that the establishment and maintenance of law and or&r 

throlughout kdOn8SiZ is 2 necessary condition to the achievement of the 

eXpXSS8a objectives and desires of both parties; - 
BX!XG with satisfactfon that the parties continue to adhere to the . 

prkciples of the GenM2.e &reement and agree that free and democratic 

felectione should be held throughout fndonesia for the pumose of 
I.- 
~establishing a constituent assembly at the earliest practicable date, and I 

$UX-ther agree that the Security Council. should arrange for the observation 

~f'sxch el&tions by an appropriate agency of the United Nations; and that 

h? representative of the Netherlende has expreesed his governmentrs desire 
3 
g+ have such 618CtioIlf3 held not later than 1 October 1949; 

g 
L 

TWTlBG also with satisfaction that the Gove-rmment of the Nethertids 

r=" to t 
ransfer sovereignty to the TX:ed States of Indonesia by 

z-1 JBU2rg Ii930, 
g 

if poseible, and,;'in any case, during the gear 1950, 

CONSCIOm of its primary re&ponaibility for the maintenance of 

ernational peace and security, and in order that the rights, claims and 

ition of the parties may no& be prejudiced by the use of force; 

CALLS upon the Govexmnen~ of the TetherI.=& to insure the Mediate 

Continuance of alA militaq o,oentions, call3 upon ths GovernmekLt Of tire 

Ublic simultaneously to order ita atid adherent8 to cease guerrilla 

re, end oalls upon both parties to co-o_oerste in the restoration of 

eace and the maintenance of Law and order throughout the area affected. 
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17 Ikce~&er 1948 in the republic of InC2nesia; and to facilitate the 

inundiate ‘iwturn of officials of the Government of tie Republic of 

fndonesie to Jogjakarta in order thet they may discharge their responeibil:tiee 

under parag?zph 1 above and in order to exel-,i.sa their appropriate functiOns 

rz fkU f~~~edom, lnclualng admidatration of the Jogjakarta area, which shzU 

include the city of Jogj&erta an& its imzediate envimns. The Wetherlands 

authorities shall afford. to the Gsvernmgnt of the Republic of Indonesia such 

facilities as znay reasonably be require5 by that 'Governned fbr its 

effective function in the J3gj&arta ayes, &nd for co?mUnication~and . 
consultation with all persons in Indonesia. 

3. RECJ>m% that, in the Lnterest cf,carry'~ng out tie expressed 

ObjectLves and desires of both p&rkj.es to establish e federal, idependent, 

znd sovereign kited St&es of I$oneeia at the earliest possible date, 

negotietiuns be undertaken 3s soon as z%Eible by recresentati;ves of the 

Government of the,Eetherk&s and reprekntatives of the Republic of 

Idones% sith the assistz-?ce of the Catission refkeb to in pamgraph 4 

below on the basils of the prkd>les set forth in the Linggadjati zna 

Remille Agreements, aal t&sing advantzge of the extent of aghement reached 

bekeen tine parkies'regarding the proposals subnkttea to them by the 

%ited st2tes l?Sp~Sen$i~tiVe on, the CozLttee of @Od OffiCeS on 

10 SepLeder1948; and & particular, on t@e bzsis that: 

(a) "7 establishment of the Inter-imFeder&L Government which is to 

be gmitea the powers of .inte:rnal g~eznment in Indonesia duting the 

ini,ePs perioa before the-transfer of eovereignty shall be the'rkilt 

Of the above cegotiatiqns and s$aJ.l t&e place not later than 

15 Mzrch.1949; . . .. : 
(b) Tee elections which are to be.held for the purpose of choobing : _. 
representatives to an Indonesian Constituent Assembly should be 

coqleted by & October 1949; 2nd. . 

(c) The t-ransfer of soverei&y over Idonesia by the%oeznment of 

the Betherlznds to the.Z;nited States of Irdonesiz should take place 

2% the earliest possible date and in any case not later than 

1 July 1950; 

PrzrUiesd that'if no agreement Ls reached by one month prior ' 
to the resjeqtive dates referred to in do-paragraphs (a), (b), and (c) ' 

above., the Comaission referred to in paragraph 4 (a) below or such other 

VnitedRztions agency as mzy be established in aoooniance with paragraph 4 (3) 

below, s*tiL &mediately report to the Security Counci!. with its 

TBCornerrriiiE+i+s for a solution of the difficulties. ' , . . 



a3 the representative of the Security (!ouncl.l in Indonesia and shall 

have all of ihe functions az!sig&& to the Conitixittee of Good Offices 

by the Se&ritg cbuncil since 18 Deoemher, an& the fur&ions conferred 

on it by the te& of this resoLJt:on. The Coruissicn shall: act 

by majority vote, but Its report3 and recommendations to the S&Mty . 

Council shall present'both ~Jcti-;y end minofity viars If there Is a 

difference of op&ion exxm,~ the'mp@er3 of the C&ssion. 

(b) The Consular Conzziaalcn is request&.to facilitate the work of 

the Uni-tea Netions Comx%ssion for Indonesia by _oroviding military 

observers anil other staff ed facil%ties to enable the Commission 

to carry Out its duties umieer the Councilrs reaolr;tions of 24 and 
28 December 1948 as r;ell.as'~aer the present resolution, 3rd shall 

tem@orztily suspena o&r ed27it&. 
. 

(cj The comdssioa s‘he,KL a33tit.tbiprrties :n the iqLement8tio~ of 

-t&s resol&ion; end skZJ ~Qat lhe -dies in: the negotiations to 

be unaertak& maer pv?h 3'a?&k ma i&a~~thoriz?a to ' . 

XI&E recommen&tl9as to th4m or to ths Security CoundiSL on matters 

with& its competence. l&n zgc-eement beiilg reachele‘d:ii such 

negctizttion8 tine Com&ss~c~n shell &e r&ommendatio& to the 

Security Council as to the nst-re, pwer3, end functions of the . 
ELted NatPms agency which should ryooain in ina0nasia to assist 

in the &nplemen't.t:on of the nsovisian3 of such agreement until . : 

eoW?rel&dy is transferred 6y the Gvvexnment of tde Netherlads to 

the .Uhited States of Indmesia. 
". - 

(a) The~Commission shell have a&>ority to consult with .' : 

representatives of arees in In&neaia other than the'Reputili=, a& 
; 

t0 +vite representative3 of such a,rea+-, to part:sQate -in the ", .: 

ne$=tlatiOnS refen-zd'to in Fawxph 3 above. .' 

(e) The Co&ssion or stlch other U&ted Nations agency as may be \ 

established in accor&nce wLth $ts recommeeaation under paragraph'4 (C) ", 

above is aUi&rized to observe on behaLf of the United Nation3 the 

elections to be held throughcut In&nesia an& is further authorized, 

in respect of the Territories of Java, Madun ma Sumatra, to make . . 

~econmendatiOn6 regarding the cordi .*,tior!9 necessary (a) to ensure 

that the elections are free ana democratic, and (a) to guarantee , 

freedom of aseeljr, speech ma p:;blicatfon at eU times, pmvid6a 
that such gxz=ntce is no2 conetrdea so as to include the advocacy 

Of violence w rqrisal3. 
. 
::, 
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.  . . , “ .  .  .  - . .  .  , .  _. 

The Commission shotid assistk achieving the 'darliest'~oekibi&" 
',. restoration of the"civil administration of the Republic. To this end 

it shall, after consultation with the pa+ties, recommend the extent to 

which, consistent with reasonable requirements of public security and 

the pmCIection of life and progertjr, areas controlled by the Republic 

under the Renville Agzement (outside of the Jopj&Lcatia area) should be 

progressively returned to the adPinist:xtion of the Government of the 

Republic of Indonesia, and shall supervise such tramfers. The 

recovrsendations of the Commission may Include provIsion for such 

economic measures as are required for the proper functioning of the 

admiuistxztion and for the econonic well-being of the Rooulation of 

the areas involved ir, such transfers. The Comkssion shall, after 

consultation vlth the parties, recomend which if ar,y Netherlands 

forces shall be retained temporam+ “7 in sny area (outs%de of the 

Jogjakarta area) iE order to assist in the roaintenance of law and 

order. If ei*&er of the parties fadls to accept the recomenbstio~ 

of the Cotission ment%oned in this paragzph, the Comisslon sheAl 

report Gnned~L&el~ to the Security Council with its further 

recommxIations for a so&ion of the dLffic*Lties. 

(g) The CormLesion shaX. render petiodic reports to the Council, and 

special reports whenever the Comuission deems necessary. 

(h) The Comzissi~ shall emRlog sxh observers, officers and other 

pezcxzx3 as it deems necessary. 

5. REQKZSTS the Secretz.++eneKL to z&e available to the Comission 

-such staff, funds and other facilities as are required by the Comisadon 

for the discharge of its function. 

3, CALXS UPON the Government of the Netherlands and the Republic of 

-LCndmxesia to co-oper&e fully in &vi-iz effect to the provisions of this 
.' ._ 
-resolution. 


